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It’s important that God’s Word continues after the message. At Celebrate, we find that you will quite often talk over 
this week’s message long after our experience is over. That’s because God has impact. The Sermon Discussion 
Guide is designed to help you continue the conversation all week. 

DATING 
Colossians 3: 1-17 

In the scripture verses from Colossians, Senior Pastor Keith shared that it is essential that we see 
and know that God wants only the best for each one of us.  Even when we see that the culture 
may seemed to have changed in this area of dating, He has not.  His Word is as true today as it 
was yesterday, and it will be forever. 

Three Key Questions to DATING: 

Why am I dating? 
Whether married or not, in all honesty, what was or is your motive to dating?  Why is friendship 
so important in any relationship?  What does the Word say as to whom should be the one to 
fulfill and sustain us? 
Colossians 3:1-3; Philippians 4:6-9; John 14:27; Hebrews 1:3; Isaiah 46:4 

How am I dating? 
Does, or did, common sense leave you when you are, or were, dating?  Why are your values as a 
Christian so important in a dating relationship?  How can you honor God and yourself at the 
same time as you date someone? 
Colossians 3:5-6, 9-10; Ephesians 5:3-5; 2 Corinthians 2:15; Colossians 3:12 

Who am I dating? 
Do you trust that God can care for you by revealing to you someone who can help you draw 
closer to Jesus through a dating relationship or possible spouse?  Opposites can attract, but how 
can you stay true to the faith that you proclaim instead of letting your feelings decide who you 
should be dating? 
Colossians 3:14-17; 2 Timothy 2:22; 2 Corinthians 6:14; Matthew 6:31-33 
   
       

What’s Next 
• Is your dating market what God would want for you?  
• Repent from any boundaries that you may have crossed and establish new boundaries 

that will honor God and you.  
• Hear from God’s Word and then do what it says because God loves you.


